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A Letter From the Principal  

Happy Holidays to all of our Byers students, parents and families. 

Our staff hopes each and every one of you had a wonderful Thanksgiving Holiday with friends and family and are getting ready for the Winter Holiday.  

When we return from the Thanksgiving Break we will have 15 days to get assignments in and take finals. Remember high school parents these are 

semester grades that will be reflected on your son or daughters’ transcripts. 

Please assist our teachers by pushing your son or daughter to get all of their work in so they can get credit.  December 17th marks the end of the  

second quarter.  Students will be dismissed at 11:00 am to allow teachers the rest of the day to get grades in.  Report Cards will be sent home when 

we get back from Winter Break.  It is hard to believe that our school year is half over.  Have a safe and enjoyable holiday! 

Mr. Kelly Boren 

IMPORTANT DATES 

Dec 1 - Senior Photos Due 

Dec 5 - The Lion King at The Buell Theater 

Dec 6 - Dec 10 - Student Council Holiday Gift 

Shop 

Dec 15  - Elementary Winter Concert 

Dec 17 - End of Second Quarter 

Dec 20 - Dec 31 - Winter Break 

Dec 13 - 17- UNC Spring Registration 

Open until April 1, 2022 – Free application 

for the Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) 

 

Fall Finals Schedule 

Monday Dec 13 

Normal Classes 

Tuesday Dec 14 

Second Period Final 8:25 - 9:55 AM 

Seventh Period Final 1:55 - 3:25 PM 

Wednesday Dec 15 

Third Period Final 8:25 - 9:55 AM 

Fifth Period Final  12:30 - 2:00 PM 

Thursday Dec 16 

Fourth Period Final 10:22 - 11:52 AM 

Sixth Period Final 1:55 - 2:30 PM 

Friday Dec 17 (HALF DAY OF SCHOOL) 

First Period Final 8:25 - 9:55 AM 

11:00 AM Dismissal  

 

 

 

 

It is the policy of Byers School District 32J to not discriminate on the basis of age, race, religion, 
color, national origin, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, pregnancy, national origin, ancestry, 
citizenship, gender identity, disability, and any other protected status in its programs, services or 

activities as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972; and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Title II / ADA 
as amended. Inquiries regarding compliance and/or grievance procedures may be directed to the 

school district's Title IX officer Stacy Sondburg, 303-822-
5292, sondburg.stacy@byers.k12.co.us, 444 East Front Street, Byers, CO 80103. 

 
Es política del Distrito Escolar Byers 32J no discriminar por motivos de edad, raza, religión, color, 

origen nacional, sexo, estado civil, orientación sexual, embarazo, origen nacional, ascendencia, 
ciudadanía, identidad de género, discapacidad y cualquier otro estado protegido en sus programas, 
servicios o actividades según lo requiere el Título VI de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, según 

enmendada; Título IX de las Enmiendas a la Educación de 1972; y la Sección 504 de la Ley de 
Rehabilitación de 1973, Título II / ADA según enmendada. Las consultas sobre el cumplimiento y / 
o los procedimientos de quejas pueden dirigirse a Stacy Sondburg, oficial del Título IX del distrito 
escolar, 303-822-5292, sondburg.stacy@byers.k12.co.us, 444 East Front Street, Byers, CO 80103.  

Colorado State Patrol Needs You This      

Holiday Season 

 

Across Colorado, alarm bells are sounding over the effect of reckless driving playing out on 

roadways large and small. More likely than not, you are noticing that as well.  

According to the National Highway Traffic Administration (NHTSA), the pandemic was like 

pouring gasoline on an already growing fire of poor habits. At the top was driving while dis-

tracted, speeding, and driving while impaired.  

The Colorado State Patrol needs your help to keep yourself, friends, and family safe and 

make it to 2022.  

“The 2021 crash picture is the worst we have seen in Colorado in over five years,” stated Col. 

Matthew C. Packard, Chief of the Colorado State Patrol. “We are lowering our tolerance on 

what may have once been given a warning.”  

What does this mean for you?  You will be written a ticket for any unsafe driving behavior 

such as weaving, not driving in your lane, distracted driving, and speeding.   

Concentrated operations will begin before Thanksgiving and will continue throughout the 

upcoming weeks to curb the fatality rate in your area.   

“It’s time to take the responsibilities of driving seriously,” stated Col. Matthew C. Packard. 

“We have to do better. You have a responsibility to your community, loved ones, and your-

self.”   

Quick, Simple Driving Tips to Make it Safely Through the Holiday Season: 

· Put your distractions down (food, cell phone, etc.) 
· Ensure you and all of your passengers are buckled up and not being a distraction 
· Drive the speed limit (You are not saving any time if you never make it to your 

destination at all) 
· Make a Plan-One drink is one too many-have alternate means of transportation 

available 
· Have a sober adult you can rely on to pick you up.   
· Pay attention and report any unsafe driving behaviors by dialing *CSP (*277) 

 

We know it can be difficult to hold others accountable and stop bad driving behaviors, but a 

difficult conversation means saving a life. We are pleading with both parents and students to 

make good choices that will have you and your family arriving safely to your destination and 

into a new year 
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                                        THE SPORTS PAGES 

A Note From the Athletic Director 

Dear Parents and Students of Byers School, 

The Month of November is typically one of the slowest months when it 
comes to athletics and activities events. However, this November our 
Varsity Volleyball team and Varsity Football team qualified for the post 
season. Our Volleyball team made it Regionals and wound up falling 
one game before the state tournament. The team had 3 individuals 
finish the season with postseason honors. Symantha Linnebur and An-
nette Earl were both named to the Union Pacific League All-League 
Team. Tori Shockman was an honorable mention all-league member. All 
three ladies got the chance to play in the All-Star game in Limon on 
November 20th. The football team qualified for the state playoffs for 
the first time in 9 years and took on the #1 team in the state, falling to 
Haxtun to end their season. The football team was also fully represent-
ed in post season honors as Dean Kerns, Zach Cary, Isaac Hilbert, Clay-
ton Marty, and Corey Russell were all named to the Central League all-
conference team. Kaiden Powell was named as an honorable mention. 
The team also got huge honors from the Mile High Prep report as Dean 
Kerns, Ceasar Meza, Kaiden Powell, Evan Alder, Clayton Mary, Zach Cary 
and the entire Byers Offensive Line (Isaac Hilbert, Mason Fitzi and Wy-
att Harris) were named to the all-league team. Dean Kerns was honored 
as the player of the year in the league and head coach Casey Pelton was 
named as the league’s coach of the year. 

The month of December will have a lot of different athletic events take 
place in a very short period of time. The High School Wrestling team will 
compete in three tournaments and one tri during the month. The High 
School Boys and Girls Basketball teams will take the court for Six games 
during the month, starting with the Corridor Classic Shootout Tourna-
ment on December 3-4 in Strasburg. The Junior High Boys Basketball 
team sits at 4-2 coming into December and will play their last 6 games 
in December. The Junior High Girls Basketball team defeated Simla to 
start the year at 1-0 and will get two more games in December before 
the bulk of their schedule takes place after break. All Winter sports 
schedules are posted under the Athletics tab on the school website. 

There are a couple of other key pieces of information for the month of 

December. There are some dates that the High School sports teams will 

practice over the winter break, each coach has informed their athletes 

about which days these are. Remember that as we head into basketball 

season where games can get very heated, that we will be emphasizing 

the practice of proper sportsmanship at contests. The fans are expected 

to cheer for their teams and children and not against the opponents 

and the referees. 

I look forward to seeing everyone  

at the events and Go Bulldogs!!! 

                 Jeremy Kerns 

                 Athletic Director 

 

 

 

 

 

“We lead to serve and support students in gaining the love of sports 

while also developing the lifelong skills of courage,          commitment, 

respect, perseverance, excellence and service in an energetic and safe 

environment” 

 

 

 

 

 

SPORTS SCHEDULE 

 

Dec 1 - HS Wrestling @ Bennett 6:00 PM 

Dec 3 - HS Basketball vs Flatirons Academy @ Strasburg Tournament 

4:00 PM 

Dec 4 - HS Basketball @ Strasburg Tournament 9:30 AM 

Dec 4 - HS Wrestling @ Akron 9:30 AM 

Dec 6 - JH Boys Basketball vs Limon 4:00 PM 

Dec 7 - HS Basketball @ Holyoke: game played at NJC Sterling 4:00 PM 

Dec 8 - JH Boys & Girls Basketball vs Kiowa 4:00 PM 

Dec 10 - HS Basketball vs Liberty-Stratton 4:00 PM 

Dec 11 - HS Basketball vs FRC 1:00 PM 

Dec 11 - HS Wrestling @ Limon 9:30 AM 

Dec 11 - JH Byers Tournament 9:00 AM 

Dec 16 - HS Basketball vs Elbert 4:00 PM 

Dec 16 - JH Boys Basketball vs Elbert 4:00 PM 

Dec 18 - HS Wrestling @ Wray 9:15 AM 

 

 


